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A society registered as an IPS / CBS with 
the FCA

Controlled and managed by its 
members

£1 share

Non-equity sharing

Not-for-profit: rents cover costs

 

What is a housing co-op?What is a housing co-op?



Benefits of co-operative Benefits of co-operative 
housinghousing

 Sharing responsibility with others
 Learning new skills
 Sense of community
 Being the landlord, getting 

the repairs done
 Sharing expenses
 Freedom to put pictures on 

the walls!
 Shared values
 Truly affordable rent



Co-ops ain't easy

But living in a housing co-op 

teaches a bunch of people 

how to solve problems collectively



Types of housing co-opTypes of housing co-op

Industrial & Provident Society 
or Community Benefit Society:

v  Ownership co-ops own the freehold
v  Shortlife co-ops lease from owners
v  Tenant Managed Organisations take stock

    transfers from LAs or RPs



How are co-ops organised?How are co-ops organised?

Governance:
Registered Rules
Fully Mutual status – all tenants must be members

Democracy:
First Co-operative Principle: one member, one vote

Management:
Monthly meetings for all aspects of
housing management



How many housing co-ops are there?How many housing co-ops are there?

Members
Shortlife  3 – 30 e.g., Brighton Rock

Ownership 50 – 400 Two Piers, Coin Street,
Redditch Co-op Homes

TMO transfer 1,100 Burrowes Street, Walsall

Gateway 5,000+ Preston, Watford , etc.

Around the world 150,000 Canada, Japan, Sweden



Local Housing Co-opsLocal Housing Co-ops
Brighton Rock Out of Town Southdowns Eco
Diggers Ringo Lorgan
Bug Sea City Starlings
Woodwych Two Piers Hornbeam
Dryad Rosa Bridge Skylark
Hedgehog Seesaw Brightside



Origins of Co-operative HousingOrigins of Co-operative Housing
The 19th Century
philanthropist Robert 
Owen asked, “Is it not in 
the interest of the human 

race that every one 
should be so taught to 
promote the well-being, 
and happiness, of every 
man, woman, and child, 
without regard to their 
class, sect, party, country 
or colour?”



1828 31 West Street, Brighton!

1844 Rochdale Pioneers

1845 - 1851 Chartist Co-operative Land Co.

1920s Co-partnership phase

1961 Co-ownership phase

1974 Co-operative phase

A bit of A bit of 
historyhistory



The role of Two PiersThe role of Two Piers

1979 

Two Piers Housing Co-

op landmark Public 

Inquiry: Shared co-op 

housing permitted 

across the UK



Building new co-operatives . . .Building new co-operatives . . .

Challenges to developmentChallenges to development

    Difficult to create sustainable finance models 

    for people on low incomes

    Shortage of land available for social rented homes

    Public or private?

Support for developmentSupport for development

CCH, CLTN, CLFS, AFS...

Cross-party acknowledgement 

The people want them!



The Co-op Housing 
Puzzle

Collaboration
Partnership

Design Break with tradition

Modern construction UrbanFringe

Community led

Local warehousing banking facility



Want to set up a housing co-op?Want to set up a housing co-op?

1. Find the right people to do it with1. Find the right people to do it with

2. Talk to others who have been there, done that2. Talk to others who have been there, done that

3. Decide whether there is a realistic chance of land or a 3. Decide whether there is a realistic chance of land or a 
propertyproperty

4. Think of a name4. Think of a name

5. Open a bank account, start collecting subs5. Open a bank account, start collecting subs

6. Choose your Rules, get registered6. Choose your Rules, get registered

7. Write a Business Plan7. Write a Business Plan

8. Talk to funders8. Talk to funders

9. Acquire the land or property9. Acquire the land or property

10. Happy Housing!10. Happy Housing!



The Age of the The Age of the 
Housing Co-operative?Housing Co-operative?

v Resilience
v  Partnerships
v  Donated or discounted land retained in 

community   ownership
v  Founded in truly ethical principles
v  Hope in a challenging world
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